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Welcome to Queen of Apostles • Pewaukee, Wisconsin

Finance Corner

1st Quarter   $152,080 $137,309        $14,771 $161,612

2nd Quarter  $197,551 $169,629        $27,922 $188,477

January $  59,617 $   58,439       $  1,178          $  61,514

February       $  51,693 $   49,189       $  2,504 $  51,777

March $  46,318 $   50,678     <$  4,360>        $  53,345

Week 1 $  13,714 $  13,670         $       44 $14,389

Week 2        $    8,570 $  10,080       <$ 1,510>          $10,610

Please note that your weekly contributions are critical 

during this time for daily operations. Consider donat-

ing online or placing your envelope in the Drop Box by 

main doors. Thank you for your support!

9:00 am Dorothy Roth (Living)

9:00 am Mary & Steve Hook (Living)

5:00 pm † Pia Moresco

8:00 am † Edward Dudzek

10:30 am People of Queen of Apostles 

Sunday: Acts 3:13-15, 17-19/Ps 4:2, 4, 7-8, 9 [7a]/1 Jn 2:1-5a/

Lk 24:35-48 

Monday: Acts 6:8-15/Ps 119:23-24, 26-27, 29-30 [1ab]/Jn 6:22-29

Tuesday: Acts 7:51—8:1a/Ps 31:3cd-4, 6 and 7b and 8a, 17 and 

21ab [6a]/Jn 6:30-35

Wednesday:   Acts 8:1b-8/Ps 66:1-3a, 4-5, 6-7a [1]/Jn 6:35-40

Thursday:   Acts 8:26-40/Ps 66:8-9, 16-17, 20 [1]/Jn 6:44-51

Friday: Acts 9:1-20/Ps 117:1bc, 2 [Mk 16:15]/Jn 6:52-59

Saturday:  Acts 9:31-42/Ps 116:12-13, 14-15, 16-17 [12]/Jn 6:60-69

Next Sunday:  Acts 4:8-12/Ps 118:1, 8-9, 21-23, 26, 28, 29 [22]/

1 Jn 3:1-2/Jn 10:11-18

We’re excited to have another fish fry 

this coming Friday, April 23rd from 

4:30-7:00 pm.  Due to the pandemic, it will be 

drive-thru only.  For $10.00 (cash only), you 

choose either 10-piece shrimp or 2-piece fried 

or baked fish.  Each dinner comes with either 

french fries or German potato salad, cole slaw, 

bread, tartar sauce, and cookie.

Spring is in the air and that means that it’s time for 

us to clean up our portion of Capitol Drive.  Please 

join Fr. Chuck on Saturday, April 24th at 8:00 am 

for an hour or two to help keep our community 

clean.  Supplies will be provided.  If you plan on 

coming, give Lisa a call at the Parish Office at 

(262) 691-1535 x110 so she can add you to the list.

Collecting New & 

Gently Used Books

Parishioner and Christian Formation stu-

dent Matthew Baylor is doing his Eagle Scout Pro-

ject.  He is asking for new and gently used books 

for kids, kindergarten through 12th Grade.  He’s 

collecting books for the Milwaukee Academy of 

Science (Grades K-12) so they can redo their li-

brary.   We will be collecting books until April 

25th.  Please place donations in the marked bin in 

the Narthex.  Thank you for your support!

What is Our Prayer Line?

Prayer Line is something to do for 

others, and it doesn’t take a long 

time.  If you are homebound, it is 

a great way to help others.

A person calls me and ask for prayers for someone who 

needs them.  I then send out a message to all those part of 

the Prayer Line.  We ask that you pray for that person.

If you are interested, please call (262) 352-1102 or email me 

at gpnani8@gmail.com.  I will add you to the list of over 40 

members.  Please join us.  It is an easy way to do for others.  

Prayer is a powerful gift!

God Bless,

Gerry Parenteau

Dear Queen of Apostles Congregation,

A wonderful array of food found its way to the Food 

Pantry during Lent!  Your support of our families in 

need is so very much appreciated, as is, our thanks for 

your faithfulness, thoughtfulness, and caring.  Wishing 

you a Happy & Healthy Spring!

The Pewaukee Food Pantry



Third Sunday of Easter

Vianney Cenacle Prayer for Priests

Please join us every Wednesday at 

2:00 pm for the recitation of the 

Vianney Cenacle Prayer for 

Priests during Adoration!!

What is a Vianney Cenacle Pray-

er?   A Public Vianney Cenacle is 

held in a church or chapel where, 

with the permission of the pastor, 

an invitation to pray in a powerful way for priests 

has been extended to an entire community.  Do 

you have a favorite priest?  One who has a spe-

cial place in your memories or heart?  All priests, 

deacons and seminarians need our prayers!

Priests are instrumental evangelizers in a culture 

that needs to hear the Gospel message.  Priests, 

Deacons, and Seminarians need and will benefit 

greatly from our intercession and the intercession 

of St. John Vianney, the patron saint of Priests.   

The Cenacle is prayed during Eucharistic adora-

tion which is a personal encounter of the soul 

with God who always awaits us.

The Vianney Cenacle takes about an hour to 

pray; at 3:00 pm, a Chaplet of Divine Mercy is 

prayed.  Won’t you please join us this Wednes-

day and ,as often as you can, during Adoration, 

to pray the Vianney Cenacle Prayer for Priests?  

Thank you!

The Seminary Golf Outing is Back!

You are invited to support the for-

mation of holy priests by attending 

Saint Francis de Sales Seminary’s 

Pallium Scholarship Benefit on 

Monday, June 14 at the beautiful 

Wisconsin Country Club. Golf 

away the afternoon and/or join 

Seminary supporters at the outdoor 

reception with cocktails and heavy hors d’oeuvres.

Your help in raising scholarship funds will ensure 

that financial concerns do not stand in the way of a 

faith-filled man who has been called to the priest-

hood. For more details, go to www.sfs.edu/golf or 

call (414) 747-6463.

ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE 

SAFEGUARDING ALL OF GOD’S FAMILY 

SAFE ENVIRONMENT WEEK -

PROCLAMATION 

WHEREAS, Safe Environment Week is for every 

parish and school, as well as the entire faith commu-

nity to focus, at the same time, on the importance of 

keeping our children and youth safe; 

WHEREAS, child abuse and neglect are societal 

problems whose prevention depend on involvement 

among people throughout the faith community; 

WHEREAS, our children are our most valuable re-

sources and will shape the future of not only the 

Archdiocese of Milwaukee but also the entire 

Church; 

WHEREAS, the theme for this years’ Safe Environ-

ment Week will be “We are all responsible for creat-

ing safe environments.”; 

WHEREAS, acknowledging that as a Church we 

have much work to do to rebuild the trust that has 

been broken; 

WHEREAS, we acknowledge that as bishops, clergy 

and church leaders we must work together as a com-

munity to increase awareness about child abuse and 

neglect and work to promote the social and emotion-

al well-being of children, youth and families in a 

safe, healthy and nurturing environment; 

THEREFORE, I, Archbishop Jerome E. Listecki pro-

claim the week of April 18th – April 24th, 2021 as 

Safe Environment Week in the Archdiocese of Mil-

waukee. I ask that all participate and acknowledge 

each other with the love and mercy of God the Fa-

ther.

Most Reverend Jerome E. Listecki

Archbishop of Milwaukee 



April 18, 2021

Celebrations

Sunday Masses 8:00 am & 10:30 am; Saturday 

5:00 pm

Reconciliation Saturday 4:00-4:30pm; also by 

appointment.

To schedule a wedding or funeral, please 

contact the parish office. Before reserving a 

hall, etc., for a wedding, please contact the 

office at least six months prior to your preferred 

wedding date.

Pastor

Fr. Chuck Hanel

frchuck@queenofapostles.net

Business Office…………………………..691-1535

N35 W23360 Capitol Drive

Administrative Assistant

Lisa Kopczyk……………………….691-1535 x 110

lisak@queenofapostles.net

Director of Administrative Services

John Schueller………………….…..691-1535 x 102

johns@queenofapostles.net

Finance Assistant

Debbie Esser……………………….691-1535 x104

debbiee@queenofapostles.net

Director of Music & Liturgy

Brian McLinden ……………….....691-1535 ext.103

brianm@queenofapostles.net

Director of Christian Formation

Liz Kuhn……………………….…….691-1535 x108

lizk@queenofapostles.net

Pastoral Council Chairperson

Christy Rosenberger………………… 414-791-6172

Prayer Line

Gerry Parenteau………………………….352-1102

Christian Women

Gerry Parenteau………………………….352-1102

Trustees

Mike Hausman…………………………….361-4451

Dale Servais..……………………………..409-1838

St. Vincent de Paul/Jail Ministry

SVDP of Waukesha County……………….547-3281

Parish Office…………………….691-1535 ext. 299

Bulletin Article Deadline

Submit to parish office in writing NO LATER than 4:00 pm on 

MONDAY before Sunday of publication.

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP -

RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS

How to Fail Your Way to Heaven

You know what are some of my favorite moments in Scripture? The 

little “Easter eggs” of Jesus’ humanity, things like Jesus falling asleep, 

Jesus drawing in the sand, Jesus playing with kids. And how about Je-

sus rising from the dead, appearing to his disciples and saying, “So, 

have you got anything to eat?”

It’s right for us to always keep in mind that Jesus is God. But we also 

have to remember that he was man. He got hungry. He cried when he 

felt sad and laughed when he felt happy. He got tired. He got bored. 

Because he was God, none of those feelings ever led him into sin, like 

they do us. He never spent a car ride trying to pass the hours by seeing 

how annoyed he could make his older sister. He never smacked Peter 

over the head for saying something really stupid. But he did unleash 

some Biblically righteous anger on those traders in the temple, didn’t 

he? And he wasn’t shy about calling Peter “a Satan” when his friend 

tempted him to take the easy way out. 

It’s the tightrope walk we all try to balance every day, honoring our 

human emotions while still answering God’s call to be better. Being 

perfect isn’t the domain of the Christian — that’s the domain of Christ 

only. Trying and failing, then trying again (and failing again) and 

again and again? That’s the domain of the Christian.

— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS                                                                               ©LPi

Men’s Golf

The Queen of Apostles Men’s 

Golf League will begin soon 

& there’s room for one more 

sign up! The league plays on 

Monday afternoons (between 

4:20 and 5:10) starting May 

3rd through the end of August at Songbird Hills. You can sign 

up for the number of weeks that work with your sched-

ule. Most select 12 weeks, some 16 and some as little as 4 

weeks. Dues are $17 per round which must be paid by April 

20th. Walking or riding nine holes with somebody is a great 

way to make acquaintances and build friendships. Last year, the 

league had over 40 members and we can accommodate addi-

tional members. Golfing ability is not a prerequisite. We value 

fast play over good play. Keep your score as you desire; scores 

are not turned in.

If you are interested contact Bill Ryan (Commissioner) 

at ryanlawoffice@sbcglobal.net or Dale Servais (Assistant 

Commissioner) at daleservais1962@gmail.com



Prayer Shawl Ministry Star of the Month

This month our star of the Prayer Shawl Ministry is Marlene Avery.  She 

was born in Baltimore, Maryland.  Marlene received her sacraments at 

St. Charles Borromeo grade school.  When she was 9 years-old, she con-

tracted rheumatic fever and was confined to bedrest for one year.  Her 

grandmother and mother taught her crocheting.  She makes hats, shawls 

and baby blankets for the Prayer Shawl Ministry.  She was very close to 

her great-grandmother who taught her the rosary.

Marlene attended St. Elizabeth Seton High School and was active with 

the CYO and a theater group in her parish.  After graduation, she attend-

ed Catonsville Community College obtaining an Associate Degree in Secretarial Science.  Her 

first job was with a CBS affiliate in the Promotion Department.  Her most memorable moment 

was a promotion she wrote for “The Fifth Dimension” who was known for the song “The Age of 

Aquarius”.

She married her husband Bob in 1969 and had two children, a son and a daughter.  She moved to 

Peoria, Illinois in 1976, then to Chicago in 1977, and eventually to Wisconsin where they have 

lived for 35 years.  She now has two grandchildren—a granddaughter and a grandson. 

One last item, Marlene’s grandmother crocheted a bedspread and would like to find a permanent 

home for it, such as in a museum.  Do you know of one?

Now you know a little about Marlene, come and meet her.  She’s always at the monthly meeting, 

busy helping in setting up, packing baby layettes and many other needs.  I am blessed to know 

Marlene and be a member of the Queen of Apostles Prayer Shawl Ministry.  We meet on every 

second Monday in Grellinger Hall from 1:00-3:00 pm.  Contact me with any questions at 

(262) 312-0815.

Liz White 
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Jenifer McGill

Full Time / 15 Year Veteran 
Pewaukee Resident & School Mom 
262-565-7363 (call or text) 

jmcgill@firstweber.comParish/Choir Member

BROOKFIELD 
Sunday - Thursday 6:00am - 10:00pm 
Friday & Saturday 6:00am - 11:00pm

18025 W. Capitol Dr. (262) 783-4501 • Fax (262)783-6371
OCONOMOWOC DEPOT 

Monday - Sunday 6:00am - 11:00pm 
115 E. Collins St. (262)569-0072 • Fax (262)569-0036
RESTAURANT & BAKERY • COCKTAIL LOUNGE • BANQUET ROOMS

Lake Country Auto Care 
ASE Certified / NAPA Auto Care Center

262-746-9200
Still At 449 Hickory St. • Pewaukee, WI 53072

ROMAN ELECTRIC 
Plumbing, Heating & Cooling
Residential Work
640 S. 70th St.    414-471-8565

BUNZEL’S
OLD FASHIONED MEAT MARKET
Fresh Custom Cut Choice Meats

Party Trays • Catering
Thank You For Supporting A Family Tradition

9015 W. Burleigh, Milwaukee • 414-873-7960
www.bunzels.com

Proudly Serving the Lake Country Area  
for more than 20 years

Heating • Air Conditioning • Geothermal
New Construction • Replacement

262.966.1959
www.daveperryheatingandcooling.com

Plumbing - Heating - Air Conditioning - Sewer Construction
262-251-2630

W143 N9358 Henry Stark Rd., Menomonee Falls
www.joedebelak.com MP 246187

Call LPi today for advertising info (800) 950-9952
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262-691-4243  www.curlyswaterfront.com
• Live Music 
• BINGO & Trivia 
• Homemade Pizza 
• Daily Food Specials

W272 N2696 Lakeview Blvd 
Pewaukee Wi 53072

Metal Fabrication
QUALITY IS OUR #1 PRIORITY

262-717-9976 • www.behr-ent.com
Parish Member

1217 S Grandview Blvd 
Waukesha 

Off: 262-544-9404

John Lossman/Owner Cell: 414-349-1933 
John@badgerlandscape.com 
www.Badgerlandscape.com

*Landscape Construction *Commercial Snowplowing 
*Lawn Maintenance               *Bark Mulch Delivery

Henry & Diane Barwinski, Co-Owners

A Complete Lawn, Landscape, and 
Snow Removal Service
Milwaukee Lake Country 
414-462-6670 262-695-8152

HARDER 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Eric C. Harder
Providing the exceptional service and 
facilities families have come to expect.

18700 W. Capitol Dr.   781-8350

POWERS GOLDSMITH SHOP
“Fine Quality Jewelry Since 1945”
♦ Certified Diamonds ♦ Colored Gemstones 
♦ Engagement Rings ♦ Wedding Bands 
♦ Custom Designing ♦ Remounting 
♦ Appraisal Service ♦ Onsite Goldsmiths
14545 W. Capitol Dr., Bkfld • 262-373-0614

Parish Member 414-774-8484
WILLIAM E. RYAN 

ATTORNEY AT LAW
631 N. MAYFAIR ROAD 

WAUWATOSA, WI 53226 
ryanlawoffice@sbcglobal.net

9000 W. Capitol Dr., 12401 W. National Ave. 
7001 W. Brown Deer. Rd. 

262-432-8300
Introducing our Newest Location 
21600 W. Capitol Dr. Brookfield

www.krausefuneralhome.com

Glojek Limited
Attorneys At Law

General Practice • Estate Palling
Wills • Probate

6212 W. Greenfield Ave.      414-774-3414 
Serving Our Clients for over 75 years.

STANDARSKI 
BUILDERS
ROOFING

Free Estimates  
Licensed & Insured
• Siding  • Gutters  

• Exterior Work • Decks

414 
881-8424 

 www.koepprealty.com   262-691-2700

UnitedDrivingSchoolWI.com 
ENROLL TODAY!

Contact Dan Stone to place an ad today! 
dstone@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2607

Jim Porter 
414-350-8294

Continuous 
Concrete Curbing

Mention This Ad for a 5% Discount

www.SteveandJoyceBergelin.com
    Hartland Terrace   Assisted Living

• RN Lead 24-Hour Elite Care Team
• Full Continuum of Care • Memory Care
• All Inclusive Pricing • Private Studios
• Family Centered Care Model

327 North Avenue • Hartland | 262-369-4391
www.hartlandterrace.com

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
SALES & SERVICE

Furnaces - Air Conditioners - Sheet Metal

547-4803

Replace now and give your  
home a fresh point of view 
 
Pella Windows & Doors of Wisconsin has all the 
styles, finishes, and hardware to give your home a 
new look with upgraded energy efficiency. Whether 
you’re interested in wood, fiberglass, or vinyl, Pella 
has the windows and doors to  
enhance your home, inside and out. 

Visit PellaWI.com for our latest offers. 
Mention this ad when you schedule your free, no-
obligation consultation and at your appointment, 
receive a free $50 gift card* good for dining, 
beverages, or theatre admission for the luxury 
Silverspot Cinemas at the Corners of Brookfield!
 
*Limit one per household, while quantities last.

Gina Della

General Manager

Visit the Pella Windows & Doors of Wisconsin showroom nearest you: 

Brookfield  -  Green Bay  -  Madison  -  Appleton  |  PellaWI.com  |  877.687.0657

Upgrade your home with beautiful styles

© 2020 Pella Corporation

Pella Windows & Doors 
Of Wisconsin

Coverage Focused    Cost Conscious
      262-696-5800

353 Forest Grove Drive • Suite 205 • Pewaukee 
www.aaigifs.com

Specializing in Masonry - Residential & Commercial
W300 N7741 Christine Ln., Hartland, WI 53029
Robert J. Paun      (262) 326-8043  

www.paunconstruction.com 
mail@paunconstruction.com


